Accessing a Zoom Meeting (Facilities Committee)

Accessing Zoom via
- Computer on page 1
- Phone on page 2 (use this option if having issue/s joining via computer)

Accessing Zoom by Computer Directions

1. Open Zoom Meeting Link

   https://mylcti-org.zoom.us/j/84710153387?pwd=SDNEeDI4WDBDb2JFU29TMEtxL2s4UT09

   Meeting ID: 847 1015 3387
   Password: 4fjicK

2. Click on Open Zoom Meetings

3. Click on Join with Computer Audio

   ![Join with Computer Audio](image)

4. Microphone and webcam functions: Click on microphone to mute your microphone and click on Stop video to turn off the webcam on bottom left of screen.

5. To Leave Meeting Click on Leave Meeting on bottom right side of screen.

Accessing a Zoom Meeting (LCTI Executive Session)
Accessing Zoom by Phone

1. Dial phone number in Zoom meeting information
   One tap mobile

   +13126266799,,84710153387#,,,,0#,858856# US (Chicago)
   +19292056099,,84710153387#,,,,0#,858856# US (New York)

   Dial by your location
   +1 301 715 8592 US (Germantown)
   +1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)
   +1 929 205 6099 US (New York)
   +1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma)
   +1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)
   +1 669 900 6833 US (San Jose)

2. Enter Meeting ID followed by #

   Meeting ID: 847 1015 3387
   Password: 858856

3. To leave the meeting disconnect